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ITII{EHABY ANJ NOTES
The following

of the Bredasdorp, Strandveldr

is a charact,erization

by f-s. iriary Cook:

and Duineveld areas, as written

tr The sma1l totrunof Bredesdorp vras founded in 1838 on the farm
Langefontein,

and was cal'ted after

Michiel

van Breda of Oranjezicht,

one of the partners of the firm ll.eitz, van Breda, Joubert and
ft was this

Compa,ny,merino breeders a,nd farmers,
brought prosperity

to the district,

Most of the farms in the district,
the founding of the dorp"
and first

firm that fi.rst

however, Cate from long before

They began as loan-farms,

occupants are often difficul-t

farms were not conti-nuously occupied;

to trace,

whose origin
Indeed, many loan-

for various reasons, men often

moved on to some other p1ace, and a ioan-farm might go for mar\y years
before being let

0a the other hand, if

again.

and prospered there, he often buitt
-='\_"_*

house was undoubtedly a frquent
holcling into quitrent,

which gave security

srnall yearlSr rent was paid, )

A sti]-l

by means of payr'.eentof a

freehold,

later

a loan-farm

and the building

a housel

reason for

a man liked

of a

converting the loanof tenure ( prorrided the
stage was conversion into

ltmtp sum.

This explains why sone of the older and simpler houses are
to d.ate.
They seem ( and indeed often are ) earlier than
difficult
the date of the quitrent

grant,

feature prevents

architectural

datable

r,,vhil.elack of argr definitely
their

erccept

being dated on style,

within wide ]-imits.
The contrast between the very sirnple farms of the Bredasdorp
di-strict

and the ornatelr

districts

is tremendous.

gabled homesteads of the Cape and Stellenbosch
It

is true thr,t some of the larger

Bredasdorp fartns have on thern spacious homesteads and inany outbuiidings
(e"g. horse-breeding farms near the coast, such as De Hoop, and sheep
breeding farms of the rich merino period, such as
but stylistically
The typical
either

front

Zoetendafsvlei);

they renrained sluple in spite of their size,
gable is the tdormerr gable, and the typical

the sirnplest sort of straight

gable or a wolwe end.
a/

. . . .

end 1s

Fossibly
unpercelved,

due to this

simplieity,

the attraction

to o1d. homesteads in the Bredasdor-p distriet
Stee1 windows, fancy gables of utter\y
modern doors, 1930-ish bafustrades,
il1ogica1ly

even poorer taste,

desi-gn, mean-looking

and odd rooms projecting
are ever5nohere in evld.enee.

20th century smoke-screen of poor judgment and
it

is possible to see something very moving:

the auste::e Li-ves of the fi.rst

settl.ers,

their

surrrive in a harci enl'irormen+;, arid i;her
furbelows of living"
South Africa

In urargrwans, thls

deterurination to

unrnterest

in the i'i.rfis

is more draracterlstie.

Departure frcm Cape Touno

10.lro -_ ' l n& v6a n .l v

Turn off

11.15 - _IL_.40:

Tea unler the trees at Karnemelksrirrier.
terrific

retains
It

ard
of

than the decorative hornesteads nearer to Cape Town.rt

9. 00

situated

a:lteration

than an;n.,{rere e1se,

unsuitable

from the re.in buildings,

Yet behind this

of whi_ch went

- and unfortunate

there has been more alteration

r
i
I

onto Bredasdorp r"oad*

hurry this

tirne.

No

TLrls pleasantly

farm is one of the many modernized onos in this area, yet
several original

features,

The rrain homestead is H-shaped"

has an l84o-ish

gable of chrmsy design ( Uut at least it, has one,
which is move than most houses in the district
can say! ), identical
to that of Wolfgat nearby; obuiously both the vsork of one of the,
jn these parts, rare breed of gable builders"
The sash windo-vusare
of the same peri.od.

The roof j.e now of bright-painted

cormgated

ir'c)F, a1Jtr-rptn6 6he orrd$.
A second homestead stand.s at right angles
'"t a eli8ht
rise, also r,.rith clipped. roof, and o facad.e crntaining
a
nrw of early -Victorian
french windcrr^e.

11"50 - 1p.p

3

n-ir{erd

( if

a visit can be arranged,) Fairf:_etd
the home of l{ajor piet van d.er By1, has
been in the
r,"ander By1 faarily for a long time"
According to Dr. 6ook, the fasm
$eerusoriginauSr to have been part
of Hansjesrivier,
granted in
qtri-trent to one De Bru)m in 1833 although existing as a loarFferur
long before that date'
After subdivlslon, c.lgrp, pieter voltelen
van der Biif ( son of the ov,rnerof Welmoed,
Stellenbosch ) aoqulred.
the part norv sa,'l'lsd Fairfield.
It rnrst have been he who buift the
homestead stirl
standing, i a rectangular double-row-of-r:oms
house with
a roof of wide span and therefore correspondingly
high,
The simple
triangular
gable and the woodrniorkcertain$r
point to the r forties, .
J/

.....

What is reputed to be an older homestead stands alongside; nhether
it

1s, ad what its

history

is,

nr.atters with old

not always see eye to eye, that is on historical

And who are we to say who

IGledonrnegs such as Dr4 Con de Vi1-liers"

fancy gables, and

sporting

the early days, several nevuoutbuildings,

everSzv'fhereserving as the farms trade mark.

ornarnental urns,

12,1+2- l.l$A

Slow dr.ivo tirrough the vi-Iiage of Napi-er
This town,
( pronounced tNapieg' .)

2

Governor

t'he sane age as Bredasdorp, was named after

apprcrimately

Untike most toums founded in this period,

Sir George Napier.
developed ribbon-like

along a winding street

with many early buildings

the hill-si-de,

since

has gro'wn considerably

The farm compl.oc at Fairfield

is rigir.t?

Dr, Cook doeo

ttte }4ajor may know.

a contour of

following

stiil

i-t

There is

li-nirrg it.

thatched rnission church"

also a tiny

L3,r5 - L1+.L5 3

Viao ( also called Hillside)

Lunch at i{ountain

just outside and overlooking Bredasdorp on the
slopes of Bredasdorpberg.

It

aIL as old as the town*

is one of several very smalf farms here,
( stable door, almost flush

Judged on style

Like
sgy 1820.
itdoubfe-row-of-roomsrr
is an example of the modest rectangular

windows ) tfris house nay even be slight\r
Fairfield,

it

plan, in this

earller,

case with a roof spa.n of orily 2\ feet,

only slightly

i.e,

than normal, so that the rooms are a mere ten feet deep.
It has a
dormer ("1eg-of-mutton") front gable and hal-f-hipped (wol:l^le)ends,
are good yellotnwood ceilings
\
I
\

and profiled

nore

There

doors inside.

1Le9--Y,ry 3

Bfg{+edqfp ( pronounced "Bedaagsdorpr',)
Founded in fB3B and taking i-ts nane from the
in the area at that time ( tvtichi-el was j-nstrrrmental in

1-eadi-ngfarnily
its

founding ), it

nearest one till

owed its

ercistence to the need far a church, the

then being at Swellendam,

en7'en so]-d in 1838 and Ds.J.J.

Brinlr arrived

The present D.R. church dates from

Iangfontein

the noct year,

the beginning of this

b.it there are two churches dating from the first
townts e:cistence,
after

It uas originally
+-o
which two aisles
uave,
1850.

rectangular,

few decades of the
Anglican Bishop here, about

consisting

only of the present

were la.ter added, one vrith a separate pitched

r.oof, lower than the first
all

century,

The Anglican CLn:rch is one of the rnany designed

sketches by lttrs" Gray, wlfe of the first

Iean-to rrlof,

was bought and

one, and one ( on the street

side) with a

thatched.
l*/ ,.,.

+

Theinteriorrwittti-ts]-owroofsopentofhethatch'isofeven
reateri-rrti-uracythanmostAnglicanchurchesofttreperiod'
restored
(- lgne:g-qgtional ) C'l'rurchis being
Thu 9kt ]*9g!91e9!r
broke away from the
nnd wiIL serve as a museuno. This congregation
But it soon
this Church built then'
Anglican parish about 18?O and
became the Anglican
rejci.:oeC the mother congregation and lts ehurch
brdlding, of plastered stone,
rt is a fine little
ch.urch halI.
pointed neo-gothic windows v'dth hood
rectangular with a slate roof and
the
The front has a pronounced straight moulding following
noulds.
string-course - a
r.oof-Ilne but wj-thout a connecting horizontal
(u'g' 4-Il9!9bg-qtl19t")
feature repeated in several tovn houses
NoctdoorstandsthecharrningOldRectory,untilrecentlythe
why it adjoins the clrurch of a formerly
Anglican Ministerts house.
Possibly it was an existing dv;elling
rival factlon, we do not know.
forr:rati-on, with an
acquired by the Independent congregation upon its
and became the Anglican
adjacent vacant plot wlrere the church was built,
sirnilar to the
It is strikingly
rectory after the happy reurion.
this can only
clanwilliam Rectory, but if the above theory is correct,
In any case, both buildings antedate their parishes'
be coilcidental,
has the
Whil-e that at glsmdilliarn is O-shaped., the Bredasdorp Rectory
so that it
shape of a u, with the "uprightstt para]-lel to the street,
and a
Both buildings have h5-pped ends and corners
looks very sirnilar.
the 1830ts'
dormer gable in front, and Georgianwoo&vork, and date frorn
ard will form
The build-i;tg, in bad cond-ition, is also being restored
part

of the new musieum'
The only

at &]_]o!g

letter*of-the-alpkrabet

ryIeqt,

langfontei-n

opstal.

but

it
It

is

house in

not Isior^rn if

it

town - T shaped - stands
is

the original

does not appear to be much older

than 1838.

ZSeko-91+91, and o1-d'freehold grant of 1806
to liicolaas Swart, JOOOmorgen in extent'
rt aan lt onderste eiLand van
ft rrras then alread5r known as a loan-farm
in the l83ots
The T shaped house was prcbably bdlt
d.e Karserivier.rr
Its
son of Michiel van Breda'
by the then owner, Hendrik willwr,
16.55 - I7.2O- :

front was given a second. storey by yet a later ornrner,Dr. Frederik
There is a long row of hipped outbuildings'
Albert;m,

L7,p - w,55 :

Hotagterklip.

This is a picturesque

group of fishermanls cottages,

of the

t;pe also found at Waenhuiskrans (Arniston) and until recentlY also
They are of stone, wit'Lt nassive chimneY stacks
:',ea:'b5r,at Stmisbaai.
at one end.
5/

they have recently
18.00

Council'
been repaired' by the l4onr:ments
Arrivai

i

at Stnrisbaai

infovtnal get-together

Sund.ay l?th

9.30:

lIotel,

for

supper arrd an

in the evening'

:

Detrnrtwe'

949- -l!:40

3

farm
one of the rnost impressive
?-oe!pnqar€yl+'
with De Hoop and
complexes in t'Lre coastal &rea'

Nadrtwacht.Dr.Cooklsaccountofitshistorydoesnotcoincideroiith
be
Bred'a' and' will- therefore not
van
Hanilton
Mr.
late
the
of
that
stated'indetai-]*.CertainitisthatMichielvanBredabuiltthe
complicated groundplan
homestead abcut 1816, but its unusually
original
andsome]aterrnpodworkareindicationsthatitgrewinstages'It
isoneofthefewintheCapethatd'oesnoteonforrntothegeneral
patternofasyrrrrretricalfrontwithwingsorrlyattJreback,The
tuo wings
three rooms in a row' to which
ol-d.est part is rectangular,
wereadd.edononesid.eandoneontheother,thepresentfrontbeing
for.rrredbyoneerlloftheoldnuclang,projectings}ightlybeyondthle
wit'h plaster balLs
All ends have straight gables
sid.es of trno wings.
oneachl'shou]der'taswe]l-asont,hreapex-afeatureoccurrlrrgonone
A11 the yellowwood ceili-ngs are
or ttalo other failns in the distri-it'
with suralL tri.arrguJar
T,lrere are tran old. outbui.ldipgs, both
intact.
gables;theothersaremodern,butblendperfectlywiththeo]-dbui]dings.
a ship wrecked nearby Ln L673'
Zoetendalsvlei derives 1ts name from
was bouglrt frron
The farm Vogelstruyskraal
ry,
by the
of nissionary'Seid'enfaden
a brother-irrlaw
It was situated on the Nieuruejaarsrivier'
ivloravian Church in 1824.
for
year round,, and held good pncspects
which had good.water arl

1J,10 - 2.m :

gardeninS;,ttroughlesssoforcattleandwheat'Asitwasthefirst
pr.opertythischurchheldinquitrentarr<lnoton]oanorasanold'
could be
area, nenr method.s and. firmer reguJ.aticns
Hottentot residential
the oasj-s in the
It, rnlas given the narneE1fun after
followed here.
Land
rested on lheir ulay to the pronised
desert vlhere the Israelites
The first nissionary ' Bonat'z'
smor€ paLm trees and water fountains'
arrivedthesameyear'and.heldhj.sfi-rstserviceintheexisti-ng
comestead.,att'endedby,t}reHottentotsarrdslaves,andalsosomefarmers
frr:nn tlre neighbourhood''
6/ . - .
".

Frcn the teginn:q

Bonatz tried

al-so ertended hj-s pastoral
r,rere mai-ntained with

and

cares tc the farms in tLre area, and unllke

and Groenkloof

Baviaanskloof

to achieve an ecumenical outlook,

at

( Genadendal and Mamre ) good relations
Bonatz died in 182? aad was

the fanner$"

succeeded $r Teutsch"
Though its
and partianlarly

situation

ls not nearly

Wupperthal,

it

has now taken over from the latter

best preserrred of aIL mission yil leges.
with several para1-lel streets.
imposingly at its
are vj-sibIe

as that of Genadendal

as striking
It

as the

is of considerable size,

The maj.n one, with the old church

end, is erbreraely uride and no modernizing infhences

yet.

The hsuses are on the whole someu*rat larger than
those iJr the other yjl-lnges, several having smalI dor.ner gables.

The actual mlssion centre, as ls custonary
of the vill-age,

at the top end

is situated

and i-s, together with that of Genadendal, the most

interestir,g

complercof them a-l-l.
the former
There is firstly
homestead, with its back towards the church, T-shaped with a simple
holbol gable dated L796, early-straight

casernents (tfrose

erd,s and flush

in front

replaced by Sater ones.)
It is interesting to reflect that
this homestead is ttre only ltorthodox[ one in the entire Bredasdorp area.
Why just at [lim! Firstly,
vgren Vogelstruysk'aal was bought, inL&la, it
must have been one of the farr well-established
to qualify

as a mission station,

miss$on authorities

in the area for it

Seconilly, the conservatism of the

aaw to 1t that it

this area, nore than elserhere,

farts

remained largety

refashioning

as it was, v'rhi-le in

raas the order of the day.

The church is dated 1835 on a plaque near the entrance.
Whieh vi'llage had the rrgrandertr church was traditi-onally
of good natured rivalry
certainly

between Genadendal and El-irn,

of greater interest,

It

The ELfun one is

ie T-shaped with wi4g widths of as

mudt as 39 feet and a length ct 8? feel, to which small,
later added at either end.
The tai1- end has a straight
tun ends have enorrous holbol gables, probably of later
interior,

an object

low roons were
gabJ-e, the 6ther
Its

date,

ILke that of the cther Moravian churches, is entirely

white,

with balconies in each of the three wing ends.
0f interest is the
ceil:ing, v*rich because of its great srran consists of outsize beans
supporting the nortlal- sized secondary ones: a system knov,mas as
nmoer en kinderbalkenrr (nother-and-chi1d-beams) in the Netherland.s,
Behind the churckr, a circular
buildirrgs.

At the far

raelk leads along several

end is the mi1l,

there are several offices

and drniellirgs,

interesting

in lvorking onriition,
some of them with

casements, two being L- and one T-shaped.
Lunch wiIL be had nearby.
,l/

., ",,

ad

early

2.1+O- 3.Q5

:

llgnfor4"

a modest little

touni urlth several

thatched and dormered horr,ses dating
second half

of last

5.15. i

$€gested

hrvn,

cerrtur5r.
One more farm may be
1n Cape Torm.
should
thrcmm jn for good measure, but arrival
than 6 p.m.
Arrlval

in no event be later

f,rugsr,

from the

reading:

Bernhard:

Eg

the Hietory of the
@,
Moravian drurch in $outh Afriea Vn - 1859.
GenadendaAL966.
@.

cape T.ownl952,

